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By A CONSOLIDATION OF THE ASH. that
VILLK UNION AND AM Kill CAN and the

DISPATCH, and 1)7 tlio rencrnM and united
support of tlie Unios Dispatch by the of
patrons of both tiie farmer papers, the Prepr'n"

lars aro enabled to pretent a Newspaper hitht.
ta unsurpassed In thitoityer State.

IN FHLLNH8B AND ACCURACY

KWS, eur paper will compare favorably lib Beat
best In the entire canntry; and in sayinr

we only repeat tho expressions of many

patrons, who are meat capable of judging In

matter. ios

in fho Political Interests of

tho People,
W.

The UNION AND DISPATCH, as horcto

fere, will take the Constitution and lawi for its

in ikn discussion of all tho new and be

intrieatenuient and Issues arising out of tho and
extraordinary condition in wnten the conmry i of
placed. it will adhere to tho principles an

teachings of the founders and expositors or our

government and institutions. It will endeavor

and defend xrith unwa-

vering
lo guard with vigllanco

earnestness and faith the rights and We-

sts
but

of all the States, and tho ossenlial rrinci- -

and
It which constitute tno liasis ni mo .!'"'

We shall oppose all Invasions of those, and

aplield. to tho utmost or our ability, the union

of the States under them. Fcoling that they

re endangered by tho revolutionary fwheinos ot

lladleal politicians who now hold the Legis-dtlv- e you
power or tho Oovornraont. we shall abate

olhlne of our past opposition to their raea-,n- r not
With those views, which nro no lessthao

,i.mund eonvielioBS. we cannot and will no

hesitate to defend tho unfnrtunato South it

tho aspersions and impositions henpoo npo ts

people, and urge that JosTir ami Uuiht shall and
meted out .1" them.

Our WrtiuifticiiiriK Do.
the

nicwHe Inlereli. the
Wo shall constantly admonish the Southern

poatdo to be t. and shall do what we

way be ablo to Indueo the establishment ol to

manufactories In our midst for our home pro-

duct. T thk end wo will pay M'ttflal attention

lo.thoofWT and statistics or manufacturing,

and exert ouiwlves to encoursce tbo divorsifi-cHtlniruthft-

Industries and the develop

fieut f Swlhern rMOurce
or

Our Financial and Commer-
cial Column.

Kvwy department of business has an imme-

diate interost in the market of the country, and

In its financial fluctuations and condition. Tho

man'who fails to keop himsolf properly ad-

vised as to the riso and fall of tho markets, as

controlled by tho laws of demand and supply

and the relative condition of tho currency, is

exposed to constant loss, and must necessarily to

fell behind his moro intelligent and enterprising

neighbors. In order to raako out paper valuable
as well as interesting, we shiill continue to

make this a spxriiL fkitphk. Our Daily

Market Report, deniestio and foreign, by tele-ftap- h.

ami our City lteports. gotten up at heavy

axrho. have challenged tlio ommendatjon el

ur best business men ; while ourcurront Finan
rial Reports from all theleadinir monoy centre

jthe pauntry are fuller than have ever
published by any other journal in Tetmososoe

to

flpon tbo Subjeot or Agriculture
ABa&ndred toplw. w h s"lT an x

leosJvo variety or valuable and Snteroetmicmat-trr-thoWt'H.lapto.- 1

to tho farming classes o.

afifiSUto. wh)sh will. In a Bte.it measure, sup-

ply the place of a family agricultural paper.

For tho Family Cirole,

And fer the special pleasure and proOt of the

t8ubc. eaeh week we will Klve a ceneral literary

ami relleieus mlseollany. Nalhine nhall Rnd

unfit fnr the perusal
Its way into our columns
the mothers and dauKhters of the land. Depre-(satin- e

the demeralWntr sensationalism of many

wmtemporary journals, wo shall eaehow that

iharaster.striviBK to Rive the reader substantial

matter. prcrrring; to be useful rather Ulan

esMtiefial.

DooiaicnB of tlio Supromo

Court.
In Tiew e tho netew'tties of the lecal prefes-ile-

and the teoeral pubHe interest attaching

to the many new nuwtfwrt oomtac before our

ndieial tribunal, we wHi pubtHh all the Im-

portant JecWftS of the Suprome Court, from

wl source, which may bo rolio.1 upon ai

ntkaly trustworthy.

REDUCTION OF RATES
(ratified at belnc abl to state that

very laro iooxease in the jiumber of.uur
DaSy arr?.WcVly sulHwrfttere csaMSsw to

reduee the price or subscription to these editions

We do so the laere efe fully b(vsae the neces-

sities of tho people, in the iatorerihed condi-

tion of our ftriekea section, requires saeh
as Mil be reasonably made la their
From and after the 1h January, there-ere- ,

ear .

"HUMS OY fiUBeORlrTION WILL KK
-1N AD.Vft.NOB . v

OAILT... 8lo
5 Oilrm.ATERiu.t

WBKKIiY 3 00

And for shorter periods at the same rales.

- We earnestly appeal to our friends to al

n ortonllBg our eiroulalion; and In thereby
our means of usefulness. A oepy of

Bper will be seat gratuitously to amy one

ol tea inbsarlbert to either ef theodlttnf

1

in o u uud g i sj ji u t rti.

numsDAT; AUGUST 0, 1SUH

ljirKost (Mrculation in (lity and Stat.

coNrr.iiEKATi: skxi:kais in
ixmsBn v (iii.r.'i crxTT.

A large meeting of the citizens of (Jilen
county convened at the Courthouse in l'u-lan-

on Monday, the 3d inft. Tlie mcet-in- i;

wa organized by calling Col. James F.
Vheeler lo Hie Chair. On motion. Col. J.

Mcliuire and Capt. 'Wra. C. Flournoy
appointed ice rresiuenlB, and Col.

II. Abernathy Secretary.
Generals Brown and Gordon being called

gaye tlie result of the interview of
Generals of Tenncwee

the Legislative Military Committee
the proont state of affairs, and urged
all good citizens the necessity of living

strict subordination to the laws, and of
rtursufhg Mich a course a3 will tend to re

perfect peace and harmony through-
out the State.

At the conclusion of General Gordon's
speech, the following resolution waa offered

Capt. Win. C. Flournoy, and unani-
mously adopted :

"Wherean, Wo have Been the communica-
tion addresrcd to the Legislature of Ten-neag-

by N. B. Forrest, B. F. Cheatham,
George W. Gordon, John C. Brown and
othern,of date the lBt of August, 1SCS, and

approving the pentiments which per-vad- o

that jiaper, and being desirous of in-

dorsing the pledge made by the writers of
communication ; therefore

Revolved, That we heartily and cordially
adopt that communication as an exponent

our eentimcnt and purpose?, and pledge
ourselves o a strict observance of the
same.

On motion of Col. Dickson, it waa or-

dered that a copy of these resolutions be
lo the Legislature, addressed to the

Chairman of tho Military Committee,
throuch the honorable J. S. C. Reed, Rep
resentative of Giles county, and that copies

be furnished the Pulaski Citizen and
Nashville papers for publication.

-

AII.VMIO.MXO TUB SINKINGS NIIII
The following letter from Colonel C. C.

Gardiner, of Eltnira, Assessor for the 27th.
district of New York, to General Henry

Klocum, of New York, relating to the

issues of the present political canvass, will
read with interest. General Slocum
Colonel Gardiner were brother officers

the same regiment of volunteers in the
early part of the rebellion. They now
Htand together, again contending for an
undivided Union, not by wager of battle,

through the constituted forms of law,
propose to win :

Klmira, N. Y., July 22, 18GS.-- My

DEAnGr.XEr.Ai.: 1 have receivea your
reply to my letter of of last month.

The political views which I expressed to
in my former letter I hitve enter-

tained for raonlliB past, although I have
deemed it necessary to make them gen-

erally known. My business ia not politics.
True, I am now a government officer, but

is the flrit position of tlie kind 1 have
ever held. I never asked for any office,

do not desire another.
The situation of our national affairs, I

regard with no ordinary degree of alarm.
The chief causes for this anxiety may be
rewl in the proceedings of Congress. The
unconstitutional and revolutionary mea-

sures of that national body should excite
uravest apprehensions of danger for
institutions of our country, and' judg-

ing from my own oWrvations and Ihe ex-
pressions of others, 1 believe thii opinion,

be shared in by many, who like myself, j

formerly supported tlie Republican party. I

The people have tlie remedy, and 1 be- - j

lievc tlie popular will to be largely in fa--

vor of a cliang in the character of our rep- -

resentatives. 1 know of many who will
not dispute the military genius of (.rant

the eminent ability of Colfax, both sol- -

diem and civilians, who, this year, will
vote for a chart;? a complete change in the
administration of outiiiational affair !

Congress should bo arraigned and pies-tione- d

by the people in this canvass I

Let Congress answer for depriving ten
Slates of all civil government for the last
three years I

There can be no equality in the sister-
hood of States, it conditions may be im-jios-

upon some and not on all. We arc a
Union of equals. No other doctrine was en-

tertained by thestatesinenofl789. Congress
now assumes a now wisdom, and proposes

rebuild the superstructure of our govern-
ment, better and more enduring than our
fathers, in direct violation of an established
Constitution solemnly ratified by the peo-
ple. Shall we surrender this priceless
heritage of constitutional civil government,
bequeathed to us by a wiser generation,
wiltioutjiBtrHjglo within the constituted
forms dfilaw ?

Let Cf ngrasa answer for their encroach-
ments up8h the executive and judioial de-

partments of government, and
every actur tyranny and' misrule calculated

inilamotlic passions of one seotion of the
country against those of another !

Lei Congress answer for keeping down
the credit of the government, continuing a
depreciated currency, taxing the people
unequally, and sustaining ptoiligate and
corrupt official !

There is but one way by which these de-

sired changes can lie brought about, and
that is to indorso the action of the Nt w
York National Democratic Convention.

This is my candid judgment, and I shall
labor caruostly fer that end, with all the
great body of Conservatives in the country
who stand pledged for a criANon.

With a complete victory we may expect
a nwterod Union, with peaceful relations
between all tho States, a sound currency,
equal taxation, industrial activity, com
mercial nrosueritv. and every citizen in
the enjoyment of his constitutional rights.

Sincerely your friend,
C C. GAUniNHK.

To Maj. Gen. W. II. Slocum, New York
cily.

THE KAmCALGAMKINTIlEVKIlSI
oentiai. r.i.r.rrioN.

A Washington coroinondunl of the
'Charleston Lmrier takea.'Ui'fapie view

this pap has stradiljp" ICtd
to the pHcy of the (frfgt Itadiopls, and

the necessity Qf thwar!j9g lt:-h- y the most

vigilant aare lo preserve-pwe- e and order
in the Sooth. Says he :

Cougrt I eAves Whingtoh under a

.more threatoAtug aspect of affairs than has
existed at any time since the end of the
war. There is great excitement both
North and South, and there is serious ap- -

prefcsaeipn of eelltaiens South. The
Democrats North and South are more in
ccord with each other than in 1SC0. Some

of tho , more sagacious of the Northern
Democrats are uneasy, ht imprudrnf
members of their party, Ivoth North and
South, may give capital to the Republi-
cans. The great same f the Republicans
is to alarm the North into the support of
Grant, by representing frlulin ns im-

minent at the South, v
Conservative men hreniho freer sifrce Ihe

failure of the bill to distribute urifis lo the
Governors of the different Stales. This
proposition created intense feeling. H i
considered practically as a proposition to
arm the Mcks South, and leave tho whites
unarmed. It was opped by General
Grant's special friend. Telegrams were
received from loading DoHWeraU in the
Northwest that it was creatine intetnw feel
ing amoHg the Iewcrata more- - Fortu-
nately it failed. But its failure is more
Awing to the appreltemiofl of its ld etfeel

n tl Presidential election North tlutn
any real ohjecliou to it ou the part of the
majority in Cengrws. It is but a logical
result of the previous policy of Congress.

jIKEADFDLOALAMITT,

Dentil of the Very Itcv. It. J.SpnWlns
from Accidental Iluming.

From tho Louisville Journal, August 5th.
Our whole community wa3 surprised and

deeply grieved to learn that tho Very Rev.
Benj. J. Spalding, Administrator of this
Catholic Diocese, died at six o'clock, last
evening. Tho manner of his death was
most heart-rendin- g. He retired at his
accustomed hour to his sleeping apart-
ment in the. Bishop's house at the Cathe-
dral on Monday night. About 12 o'clock
Father Bouchct, who3oroomis just under-
neath Dr. Spalding's, heard him out on
the gallery, and groaning a3 if in great
bodily pain. Father B. hasied upstairs,
when he found to his infinite horror and
astonishment that Dr. Spalding's bed was
on fire, and.lhat the Doctor had already
been dreadfully burned, and had plunged
himself into the bath tub in
room, where he was suffering ihe interest
agony. When Father Bouchet sufficiently
collected himself he threw the burning
bed clothes out of the room, and helped
Dr. Spalding to another apartment, placed
a sheet around him, and made him as com-

fortable as possible. Drs. Crowe and
Force were called in and used every exer
tion in human power to relieve the suf--'

ferer; hut he continued in the accntest
pain until he expired at six o'clock last
evening.

It waa Dr. Spalding's habit to keep the
gas burning in his room all night. The
bracket was a sliding one, moving upward
and downward, and from long use it had
becoma loosened. It is supposed, from the
nearness of the burner to the Doctor's
couch, thatdurin the night, while he was
asleep, the bracket descended and set the
mosquito-baro- n fire. Evidently Dr. Spald-
ing was awfully burned before he reached
the bath-tu- b, aa Father Bouchet states that
when he ran up, his night-cloth- es were en-

tirely burned off, and the whole of one
side of his person wa3 in a perfect crisp.
Tlie physicians, we understand, are of the
opinion that death resulted more from ex-pos-

to the bath than from the burning.'
This most horrible and untimely death of
so estimable a man and bo distinguished a
prelate will shock the Catholic Church of
the whole country.

Dr? Spalding was in his fifty-sevent- h

year. He was born in Marion county, in
this State, and was the fourth son of tho
late Richard Spalding. lie received his
primary education at St. Mary's College,
and was afterwards sent lo tho Propa-
ganda at Rome, where he graduated with
marked distinction. In 1S37 ho returned
to Kentucky and was employed for many
years as a Professor in St. Joseph's Col-

lege, at Bardstown, and as pastor of tho
Catholic congregation there. He cauio
to Louisville in 1S-13- , and has re-

sided here ever since, officiating as pastor
of the Cathedral of the Assumption, under
his world-know- n brother, the Most Rev.
Martin J. Spalding, Archbishop of Balti-
more. He had also filled the office of Vicar
General of tho Diocese for many years.
Since the decease of the Right Rev. Bishop
Lavialle, in April, 1807, Dr. Spalding has
acted as Administrator of the Diocese, in
which position ho had more closely en-

deared himself to the people of the church.
Ho was eminent both for his great piety
and devotion to his faith and for his
geniality and benevolence. In a few days
we hope to be able to give a more complete
and just biography of the deceased.

Four brothers and one sislcr survive the
lamented deceased, Archbishop Spalding
and three brothers and a sister living in
Marion county. All of them, exetpt the
Archbishop, will be present at the funeral.
A dispatch from Baltimore states that the
Arnhbishop is at Sweet Sulphur Springs,
Virginia, and cannot bo communicated
with in time for tlie funeral.

A Soi.niKU on Guant. The Danbury

(L'onnecticut; Time, whose editor was a
Union soldier, has this item in regard to
tho "General of the army and Radical can
didate for the Presidency" Gen. Grant :

"Where ban his name won a singlo vie
lory.' ISot in Aew Hampshire, nor in
Connecticut. His name never caused any
enthusiasm in the army unlil the army s
work was done, and the prospect of being
led into another slaughter pen was oblit-
erated, and his name in politics has not
one convert lo tho cause he has seen lit to
shoulder. Silence is his statesmanship,
obstinacy is bis firmness, deceit his patri
otism, and horses his ability. He has
lived in smoke and will end in smoke."

It is conceded by the Atlanta Intel-

ligencer that tho Hon. Joshua Hill, re
cently elected one of the ITnitcd States

a

Senators from Georgia, is not a Democrat
That papor says :

"The Democracy of Ihe State, and of the
whole country, can expect nothing lavor- -

inir their views from that gentleman. He
is a 'IlcmdAican,' and favors the election of
urant and uotiax, as ne was, ami uiu, oe-fo- ro

his election as Senator. This fad
should be understood by the people of our
Slate, and, recognizing it in ila fullest force,
we shall have to regard Mr. Hill, in his
Senatorial character, as not representing,
in any degree, the Democratic party of
Georgia, and, therefore, not representing
the true interests ol the Dlale."

AVI I.I, UK ! IT?
Tho Nashville Union and DLytatch of

Suudav. has information that it believes
reliable, that Gov. Brownlow would send
an additional message lo the Legislature,
permitting them to act in regard to enfraii- -

chisinir the wbito people of the State as
they may think proper. We do not know
whether its information is correct, but if so,
and the Legislature shall consent to take
immediate action in the premises, we can
promise the State government hearty and
cordial support in all legitimate measures
from tho.--e about to be enfranchised, and
although their political principles will re-

main unchanged, we shall do all in our
power to restore the era of good-feelin- g

which of nirht ought to exist between hon
orable political opponents. Less than this
we ought not to do, more wo can not do.
hmtrvUic Ires anil Herald, Axuj. 4.

Tornaik). A tornado passed, on' Sun-

day, within about four miles of the city,
uprooting trees, destroviiic fences and corn,
and taking off tho roof of the barn at the
rvqerandicu plare. iLs track could be
traced for a mile, and seemed lo be altoiit
thirty-fiv- e feet wide. In some places it
took the limbs off one side of the trees
without disturbing the trunks, and when it
crossed fences it laid down a gap Of a few
panels only. 1 1 was witnessed by several
gentlemen, and had tlio appearance ol a
very dark cloud. Ilram-he- s of trees were
carried several hundred feet into the air,
and the roof of the barn, which was lifted
off. rafters and all, was lodged in a tree
top at some distance. Knorriile Prert and
Jtermll, Aug. 1.

Cooi. and impudent it is, in tin- - fare of
. the fHndinir bill, voted for by all the Re- -

a
publicans in the House and nearly all in

the Senate, to hear the cry of "repodia"

tion:" The funding bill not only changes
the interest on the five-twen- ty bonds, but

reduces it from six to four and four and a
half per rent. Equally cool is the cry of

repudiation inlhc face of the vote and in
structions in the House of Representatives
to tax the coupons of tho United States
ImmuIs ten per oont These Radicals must

think the people all fools if they suppose,
in the fact of such votes, that reading men
can be humbugged intothoir support. The
only repudiation the public desire ia the
repudiation of the Radical party a party
which injnros alike ihe credit of the gov
ernment and the prosperity of the people

A I'ENNSTI.VANIAN BF.PKESENT-IXC-J

n.OIUDA.
The Washington correspondent of tho

New York Eiprcss writes as follows :

. Mr. C. W. Hamilton, the"C. B." Repre-
sentee from Florida, who was so anxious
b signalize himself on his entrance into

Ihe House by reviving the impeachment of
tlie President, was discharged a few weeks
ago, from the Veteran Reserve Corps, of
which he was a Second Lieutenant, serving
in Florida under the orders of the Freed-inen- 'e

Bureau. He was paid by Col. Pot-
ter, Paymaster, United Slates army, in this
city, the sum of $442, in May last, for his
travel, pay and subsistence from Florida lo
Philadelphia. He is probably, therefore,
a Philadelphian, and no more entitled to
representFlorida than he is Rhode Island.
If ho is not a Philadelphian, by what right
does he draw ?442 from tlie treasury lor
travel, pay, etc., lo Philadelphia ?

The law authorizes the payment of travel,
pay and subsistence lo discharged officers

from the place ot uiscnarge to tneir resi-

dences. If Philadelphia be not Mr. Ham-

ilton's residence, he should at once refund
this $442 to the Paymaster. If it be his
residence, how can he claim mileage from
Florida to Washington, as a member of
Corruresa.

The truth is, the whole history of these '
"carpet-bagge- rs u a disgrace to themselves
and the faction which brought them into
political existence. Of the numerous out- -

. . t .t iri.rages perpetrateu on me peopic oi me
South, and indirectly upon tho whole peo- -
iia lit? tim. rtrpctflnr. I innftrpew. no one isWJ " J'.wmi. tj

more ilagrant or more unjustifiable than the'
carpet-bag- " outrage. May tlie uay soon

arrive when, expelled from their seats in
the Capitol, by an indignant people, tlie
"carpet-baggers- " and their aiders and abet-

tors shall call upon the monnlains to cover
them and flee for refuge to the holes and
corners of the earth, without "travel pay
or subsistence, mileage or per diem.

KEACTION AMONG TUG GERMANS.
Prom the Detroit Free Press.

Among the gratifying signs of a sweep
ing popular reaction may ue mcnuoneu
tho chance of the Germans from extrava
gant Radicalism to liberal and reasonable

. .... H 1 1IT 1 -
Yiews. xne itauicai wasningion corres-
pondent of the Cincinnati Yolksblall, has
lately made the "painful discovery" that
the great majority of the Germans aro
strict adherents of the old Democracy.'
He says "this circumstance is the more to
be regretted becanso the Germans at "Wash
ington are mostly d people,
who possess in a high degree all the quali-- ,
hcations which make them such a useiui
element in a new country like ours."
We have always been of the opinion that
the Germans, as a body, are an eminently
conservative, steady race, and that their
momentary extravagance as llauical par-- ,
tisana is altogether at variance Avith their
trno character. In returning to tho Demo-
cratic fold they only reallrm a political
creed which was their own for a quarter of
a century, and which better than any other
answered all their desires, and was more
in harmony with their natural .instincts than
tho professions of any other political parly.
The VolksblatCs correspondent, ignorant as
he Heem3 to be of the political antecedents
of the Germans in the United Stales, is so
nuzzled bv the position of his countrymen
at the capital that he looks for an explana
tion of tho circumstance where nououy inn
himself would probably try to find it. He
says "it is a matter of daily experience in
Germany that tho inhabitants ol all me
smaller capitals are distinguished by their
want of character in regard to potiiacai
affairs, and that they usually identify them-
selves just so much with the ruling classes

ihev stick to the old traditions thereof."
If this were the true cause of the changed 1

political complexion of the Germans at
Wasluncton, every one ol tnern wouui ape
Butler and Stevens rather than their op-

ponents, for there the ruling class for tho
last six or seven years has been these Rad
icals ultras anil certainly nol the demo-
crats. The truth is, theGermans at Wash-

ington have seen a good deal clearer into
the designs ol the revolutionists man uiosc
at a greater distance from the center of the
government. The Radical leaders among
the Germans have never permitted the
great masses of their We-tcr- n countrymen
to sec the real schemes of the demagogues
lo whom they have been sold out. Docu-

ments, by which the iniquity of the Jaco-

bin directory was brought to light, and
those wich justified tho policy of the Exe-

cutive, were invariably suppressed ; their
frauds concealed ; their swindling opera-
tions denied, and their tyrannical meas-

ures excused or approved. Wherover the
Germans had an opportunity to examine
both sides of a question they always repu-

diated Radicalism and its doctrines. This
explains the mystery which eeem3 so

strango to tho olksblalis correspondent,
and as he admits that the AY aldington Ger-
mans belong to the best educated class, wo
have no doubt lhat all their countrymen
will soon return to the only organization
to which their instincts and their interests
lead them.

THE HADICAI.S ATTEJUT TO GET
UI A IUOT IN C'UAKIiESTON.

From tho Charloton Now?.

We alluded briefly yesterday to the cir
cumstance that a number of negroes at
tempted to interrupt the Democratic meet
ing held on the previous night, by shout- -

ine and cheerinir tor urant and uoiiax.
Facts which havcBincecome to light, snow
that the colored men on the outskirts of the
crowd were acting according to a pre-a- r

ranged plan, and that it waa their purpose
lo provake a collision between the Demo
crats and the Radicals.

Soon after the meeting was organized, the
tree boxes near the otand were torn down
by the Radical negroes. These were their
arms, and they at once began lo veil and
curse at the white men near them. They
shouted, "down with the Rebels," "drive
'em home," "cut their throats," "d the
while monkeys." varying the tune occa'
sionallv by calling for three cheers for
Grant, and by attempting to sing, "ivatiy
around the Hag.

Tlio wluto people and the colored Dem
ocrats who were with them took no notice
of these demonstrations, and the meeting
was quietly adjourned when Judge Aldrich
had tinished speaking. Alter the adjourn
ment a number of negroes crowded up to
the platform, saying they would at once
use it for a Grant and Colfax meeting. In
this they were disappointed, for the stand
was guarded by the members of the Demo
cratic committee until it was taken down

One of the peculiar features of the occa
sion was a stump speech made by Sam
Dickerson, a colored Radical, He told the
ncgros that they were a disgrace lo their
parly ; that the DemocraLs did not inter
nipt their meetings, and they must not
trouble the Democrats, and if they did they
would bring down upon themselves the Hi
will of the whole community, ihis was

nol palatable to the negroes, who threat
ened him with violence, and he would have
been mobbed but for the protection given
hinvfrv the police.

There is no doubt that the whole move
ment was directed and arranged by the
while le.dprs of the Radicals. The for
bearance and naliencc of the Democrats
averted anv outbreak, but if such demon
stralinna arc .tllawrd to continue there must
be serious trouble. It is the duty of Urn

police to see that peaceful public meetings
are not interferrd with, and aa the Demo
crats never molust tbo Radicals when they
lttv llifir frillinrlnrnt it is eXOCCtCll tllat
they themselves shall not be annoyed
by the foul words and gestures of a few tnr
indent negroes.

The Washington corropon'JuDtof tl,c

lialtimore Sm states, as the result of

"inquiry in the right direotien," that
among tho masons which induced the

l'rasidont to withhold hiaVnpproval of

the funding bill, is that tho iKmds were
to be exempt from taxation

"MS1

THE GAINES CASE.
Palimm's Magazine for August, contains

an article upon the great law suit of Mrs.
Gen. Gaines, which was recently decided.
Wc quote tho concluding paragraphs :

"The decision of ItfGO, would seem lo be
conclusive and final. Jit was bo intended
to be. But Mrs. Gaines was Etill resisted,
once more, in 18CS. her claims have been
confirmed. Her old friend Judge Wayne,-an-

her old can we say opponent ? Judge,
Catron, are off tho bench. Judge Davisi
spoke the opinion of himself. Justice Chase'
and Associates Nelson, Clifford and Field,
while Judges Gner, Swayne and Miller
dissented.

"The decision seventh mandate from
the Supreme? Court of the United Stales
is surely final. Opening it, Judge Davis
said:

"It was snpposcd, after the decision in
Gaines agt. Hennen (24 Howard), that the
litigation, pursued in one form or another
for over thirty years by the complainant,
to vindicate her rights in the estate of her

jather, was ended.
"And in conclusion, he asked :

"Can we not indulge the hope that the
right of Myra Clark Gaines in the estate
of her father, Daniel Clark, will not be
recognized t"

'Such ia the outline of the progress ot
the Gaines case through thirty-fou- r years
of law. The legal reader can turn to the
books, and study the reports at leisure.
Our sketch will be completed with a brief
reference to the moving spirit of the long
effort.

"Married in 1832, learning her true his
tory, though not fully, soon after, com4
mencing her suits in 1834, Mrs. Whitney
was left amid the pestilence ol JNew Or
leans, a widow in 183C. The yellow fever
struck down her husband in a few honrs.
She wa3 alone, with three little children,
a slender fortune, few friends, in the midst
of actual enemies, for her bold claims had
produced tho most bitter opposition. A
fearful duty stood before her.

"Somewhat later she met Gen. Games.
He was warmly interested in her history ;
and he conld not, doubtless, resist the win-

ning eloquence of her address, or her
piquant charms of person, lhey were
married : and thence till now the heroine
of the story is not Myra Davis, Myra
Clark, nor Myra Clark Whitney, but Myra
Clark Gaines.

"The law's delays were fearfully expen
sive, xne nine lortune received at ner
marriage soon melted she had spent tho
whole oflier husband's estate. Sho had
borrowed of every one who was bold enough
to listen to her persuasive voice, for she
'talked the money out of their pockets.'
Nobody could listen to her fifteen minutes
without sharing in her enthusiasm and per-

fect conviction of ultimate success. She,
had feed the ablest lawyers in the land
with princely retainers, when she had tho
money; and she had more than once
pleaded her own case when money could
not-b- obtained. She knew the law perfect-
ly. She had mastered details as well as'
principles. She knew precedents, aud did
not stumble upon quibbles. Once, it is
said, she spoke two hours aud a half to a
inry and won ner cas.

' Once more with a friend and partner in
her struggle, she fought forward. Goneral
Gaines devoted his time and his fortune to
the work. For ten years the gallant old
General and his beautiful young wifej
planued and executed their campaigns to--
gether. She had youth, lire and energy ;

he had wealth, position and a chivalrous
devotion to her cause.

"Should you search over the files of some
old newspapers, about IS 11, you may find

mention ot the lecturing lour ol uenerat
and Mrs. Gaines. They delivered in com-

pany a series of lectures, upon, subjects
which Would seem to be strangely dissimi
lar. The General had a new Plan of Na
tional Defense; his wife descanted upon
the Horrors of War. In Wilmington, they
thus jointly took up an evening in the old
Town Hall, appearing before a large au
dience, and devoting tho proceeds to re
build the bumod St. Andrew a Church.

The General died in 18-19- . Once more
alone, his widow has still fought the battle
with unwearied energy. Ihe lorluno leu
her has been long idnce exhausted. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars have been
advanced to bo repaid when she gained her
property. Jt is perfectly sale to say that
the expenditures in this suit have readied
into millions.

So violent was the antagonism to her in
New Orleans, that her life there has been
more than once endangered. Pistol shots
have been directed at her, and once a mil
let passed through her bonnet.

"To-da- y Airs. Uamcs is douuiicss mo
wealthiest woman in America. The true
value of the property adjudged to her can
not be accurately estimated. It embraces
some of the most improved portions of New
Orleans, dwellings, stores, warehouses,
public buildings. A schedule, hied in ibJ'J,
shows a portion of the Clark estate, as well
as it could then be estimated. LltsalU0Unt
as then estimated was over $5,000,000.

. Is it not, then, truly a 'most
.

remark- -
...n ? r f r

able case I v;an ingenious ucuuu weave
more curious texture of romance than this
story of real life?

"Pending the question, its Heroine, ai me
ago of sixty-thre- e is a charming and still
beautiful woman, whose years seem not
over lorty. xne incessant ion, uiu in-

numerable trials, the terrible strain upon
brain, nervo and muscle, have been to her
fountain ofyouth, whose iresn vitality may
long givo her enjoyment of the fruits won

in ihis lawsuit of a life-time- ."

INTERNAL REVENUE OEC'ItilONH.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has instructions to suppress the unauthor-
ized production of alcoholic spirits and va-

pors. After quoting the provisions of sec-

tion four of the act of July 20, 18GS, he
nays:

' Tlie object oi tins section was evidently
lo enable the internal revenue oflicer to
Buppress all manner of distillation of spir
its not expressly aiiinorizeu uy law, ami to
collect the tax on all alcoholic spirits man
ufactured. I he laws existing prior to tins
act were found to be inefficient, and all ef
forts to secure a uniform enforcement
among the courts in different sections of
the country as to tne proper construction of
such laws, ilic meaning of this section,
however, cannot be a matter of doubt. Un
der it no article into which alcoholic snir- -

it or alcoholic vanora enter aa an ingredi
ent can be lawfully manufactured, except, .i i i i i
mien tpirns or aicuiioi nave ocen produced
in an aiiinorizeu uiiuiiicry, ana nave iaul
the tax. The largest class of cases affected
by this section is that of the manufacturers
of vinegar by various processes of distilla
tion, xtlany of these manufacturers have
been honestly engaged in the business of
making vinegar, with no intention of de
frauding the revenue, while many otbers.
imucrtlie pretense ui making viuegur alone,
have been committing flagrant and inten-
tional frauds. .Between These two clarst
Concress has made no discrimination, aud
the provisions of this section were intended
to close all sucli manufactories. In order
thai equal and uniform justice may be
done to all the persons enirnired m this Lms- -
iiitsei, assessors and collectors will at once
lake steps to advise those in their respect
ive districts ol tlie terms of the law. and
tbe purpose of the department lo require
full compliance with iu provisions ; and if
any oue carried on, or attempts to carry ou
lliu business proiiibttetl by lliw aeution,
after being so advised, they will institute
proceedings under its penal provisions."

The Commissioner has decided in favor
of the adoption of the Tice meter for the
prevention of frauds in liquor distilleries,
This meter waa recommended by the scien--

'it r t wr
liuc comruiuce ui wuicii rreiestor lienry
was chairman, ana winch met in Washing
several months ago.

Engine mitl Holler.
OR SALE, A KIltST-RAT- E KNOINK AND

Hnilar in etual order, uan be S06Q.-- 1
price learne.1, by eallinrat this officer
- --a ir31 lm

St. Cecilia's Academy,

ATTENTION OF.PARKNTS AND
lluardiansiinritoJto the above institu-

tion for YOUNfl LADIEd; situated in ono of
the mot delightful and healthy locations in the
whole country.

The Fall and Seventeenth Session will enm- -
mencooatho

First Monday in Soptemhcr.

For further particulars, apply at tho cado- -
my, or address the

. iMOTIIER SUPEHIOR.
St. Cclilia's Academy. MU Vernon,

jy22 tf noar Nashville. Tcnn

BTTRIAX- - LOTS

MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

FOR SALE BY

NELSON at CO.,

june2S Cm

St. Louis University!
TIIS THIRTY-NINT- H 'ANNUAL SESSION

OF STUDIES IN THE

ST. LOUIS raiVKIWITY
WIU. OPKK

Monday, Septombor 7, 1868.

mills INSTITUTION IS THE OLDEST;
scatofcLcarningin tho West, having beon'

Established in 1829
The Coufso of Studies offers every facility for'

acquiring a thorough

Classical and Commercial Education.

For Catalogue, etc, apply to

REV. F. II. STITNTEnECK, S.3.,

President St. LouU University, bt. Louis. Mo

jy2T codlCt .

COAL I).

C O K
AND

LUMBER

TENNESSEE

Coal and Railroad (

SEIVAA'EE MIX EN, TENN.

IHE TENNESSEE COAL AND RAILROAD
Company are prewired to lumisli

Coal, Coke and Lumber,
By order, in any quanty, and of superior ual-ily- ,

upon tlio most fnvorablo tonus.

A.S.COLYAR, President.
JAS. C. WARNER,

Secretary and Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE

Tennessee Coal and Railroad
COMPANY.

BANK OP THE UNION,
Nashville, Tcnn.

A. J. DUNCAN, "General Manager.

COAL.
T.V)R ORATES AND STOVES. THE TEN--

nosseo coal has no superior. It is entirely
free from slate, sulphur and all impurities, pro-
duces a stronger heat than any other coal, ror
steam, blacksmith shops and all manufacturing
purposes, the Tennesson coal ho no equal.

A. J. DUNCAN, Manager.

LUMBER- -
rnitH TENNESSEE COAT, COMPANY ARE
I i . i ..i : ; 1 1. ...rnun jJrepareu w uuuvu uiijr iiuituit,.,

Clicstnnt. Oak and Pino

Sliiiifrlos uiitl Lntli.s.
ii.so.

IHtESSED PINE FLOORING
Aro prcparod to fill orders for Lumber lo any
extent upon tho mostfaverabletormsuprtnjhort
police. A.j.uuiibAni

juneJi 110. jvianager.

LEBANON LAW SCHOOL,

LEBANON, TENN.
rnllE NEXT TERM OF THE LAW SCHOOL
1 will bcKin tbo

Pirst Slomlny lu NPiiteiiiltor Next.

Thcro were seventy-on- o students durinK the
year just closed. Many moro aro expociou mo
followine year.

TKTIMR TO niriMiinn fif five monthl. Con- -

tiitFnnl Ton r. Hpml In thn unilcrsieneu I'lf
catalozues. showinz tlie courso of instrnction.
Faculty, etc. flAiJWfl unana.

jya tt

REEVES' AMBROSIA
p O It THE ITV I It

I5IPROVKI r

It is an elegant Dressing for the Hair- -

It causes the Hair to Curl beiutifully

It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy-I- t

invigorates the Roots of tbe nair.

It forces the Hair and Beard to grow inxurmntly.

It immediately stops Hair Falling Out.

Itkeeps the Ualrfrom Cbani?inK Color from Age.

It restores flrey Hair to its Original Color- -

It brings out Hair on beads that have been

for years.

U is composed entirely of simple ana purely

, vegetable suMtanees.

it K rsceired over sit thousand voluntary

iufimnm.li of Its excellence, many or wuicii

aro from physicians iahich standing.

It is sold in halfpound bottles (the name blown

in the glass.) by Druggists and Deal.vs in Fancy

Gci-- everywhere, at One DslUr per Battle":

sale by Demos Barnes X Co.. V. C W oll

A Co.. Sehleflelin X Co., New York.

inarM ly

In Ilunlcruploy.
JtlilillelJiHirlemrTpnncwipralSiirlnv;- -

lieM, Jitty lUlttt. 1SGH.

rnUE UNDERSIONED HEREBY OIYrW
J-- notice of his appointment as assigne of
W. Al. Polloelc R. T-- Mathews. C 0. Ona-nin-

James T. ConnelL Win. A Sawell. DavM
M. Allan. R. H- - Iior. H- - V. Harrison and Hen-
ry II. Kirk, in the county r ltberton and
Mate of Tennessee, within id district, who
have been ndjudgt-- bank ru pU u ion their own
petitions, by the District Court of said dlstrfct.

jy !l oaw3t A. K. OARNKR. Assignee- -

SASirnrxTjB
Commercial Insurance Co.

OFFICE, SO NOKTIX COI.I.EUE ST.

I71IRR AND MARINE RISKS TAKEN AT
rates, and locs promptly paid.

R. CMoNAlRY. 1'residenL
E. D. IIICKS. Secretory. marl2(a-si- -

BANraGHOUSE"
OP

IftTIOmi. S&VIHGS' CO.

TH0S.S. M.1KK Pres'
L. (. TARItOX, Casii'r.

DEPOHITS KTCCKrVF.D,

LOANS NEGOTIATE!),
Interest Allowwl t 1oiU

COLLECTIONS MADE,
Awl n ficucral llaitklnp; Bnsiticss

Transacted.
ExcIiaiiRO on I.oudon, Dnbllu ami

all parts of Uermnny for unle.
Hi llljchet Vrlco nld Tor Gold.

Silver. Ij.nct WnrrnnlM, lovfnimint
Necitrillctf, Compound Intf-rcN- t Noteu,
etc., etc.

Nlnto nnil Connty Itoniln and Kail
rniul Mocks Ilonclit mid Sold.

Tlio Very lllKUCHt JPrlce pMl for
Southern Itnuk No I on.

Davidson i'ouuty Jury Tlrketa
Bonclit.Kxcbnngfl oil New York. OluduutUI,
Louisvilloniid Memphis for sMflc

nov8-l- y

J. LUMSDEN & CO.,
MANCriOTURaaa amd dialirs ik

HIDES, OILS, LEATHER

Findings, Curriers' Tools,
No. o SOUTH MARKET STREET. No. 9

NASIIVII.I.K, TENNESSEE
nlfl3-t- f

Third National Bank
Oi"

NASirVTLLE, TENN.

W. W. BERRY. M. BURNS.
JOHN KIRK MAN. K DO AR JONES.

WKAVKIt, UllrtW. is. iui.i..tmn,
DAN'L F. CARTER. EDM UNl COOPER,

ALK.. FAIjIj S ITA1.
TREAT'S IN KXCHANOK. HOLD AND SIL-X- J

ver and Uovermuent Socuritiiw.
Draft drawn in sums to suit on London. Iew

York. Now Orleans. Cinainnati. St. Louis, Louis-
ville, Memphis, etc.

and 10-1- 0 bonds always on hand fnr
sole. .

W. W. IlKlllCY, STOSUIOIU.
"EDOAR JONES, dshier.

JOHN K1RKMAN. We
apr27 ly

NEW STORE.

Hats and Furnishing Goods

JIT NT: OPENEli
At 2t Itfitfih Chorry Nlrcoi.

JUST RETURNED FROM THE
HAVING wo have selected with K'1
caro nn cntiro now and elegant stock of

IIiiIm mul Units' rnriiNhhiK U1,
Wo feel fully iiropareil to offer as full and com-pltt- o

a lino of theso (lomls a was over lirounlil
to tltii city. . .

Our Ili'l liopiirfiiioiil comprise all tlio
novelties that havo been introduced this season,
as woll as a full lino of STA I'LES.

In l'lirnlshliic Jioels, nothing will be
found wanting that tho mnst fastidious could
desire. Wo hern the Jno M. Davics rpneh
Yoke Shirt.' which is so well known hero
that it ncods no comment, and will bo supplied
to our customers either from the stock orbyspo-cia- l

order, on tho shortest notice, niado in any
style and quality. Wo also havo a fnll assort-

ment tf liiihrplliii and WnlKlns ""
of the waal beautiful designs, to nil of whicu wo
initn ifm oltenlinn of our friends and tlio pub
lic gencmllr. feclin confident that wo can give
witisrHCtion ia rarioty. quality ana pri""-nnr- l

If til KAY v .VOIIl.r.

. PATTERSON. BRADFORD NICIIOL
F- - KICJIOL.

Furniture "Warerooms

SIl --V S4J K.OKT1I t Ol.I.EtJE NT.,

Opposite Sewanee House.

NAMtriLLlt.
......... mifiuiVLMt (K 11 ltiirM I1AVK JllHl. 14BUJini v...

YY tha uiost . upleto stocks or

lu r I or I'nniltii"p.
Itptlritoiii

Kalpn''"" ThIiIpn,
NlilphonriU,

t'luilrv.
andeverythiw: r. urn.ul"t?Dk2market, all of which H
and Cnuh. Persons wing to punJaafe aro ro--

sictfullyinvited t oraineoiir
m we will guamnteo to sell at as ft

can no purciia.- - m "VMr- -

wo wish it understood that w do not dflgjj
coming in compeiiuuii n" 7 '"s".":- - ,VT'

guarantee every article nold by us.
!UJt li .

W ISE'8
PARISIAN BAZAAR

OF

MILLINERY HOODS.

i .i . . r .r i i . riT Xr

JL old cunUimers mat, i nave jusi. ". .
the Kast. wun aueuiiiui.w- -

NKIIY (JOOIsN. consisting of all the new
. . ,.rhilli Ntntw an.lsnap aim - ..,....,.

iiiktiiipiM nnti ni. - - -

n....miiiliil (JihiiIs r Bonnets.
i ... nmT fit rnnld he affurdel East.

Having pureliaswi ouriewM ' ,
anil l nc K age iinuwi.
far Cti.

So. Et' t.'liiirch utreet.
Kirkman's Ulm k.mntwil m

SPRING DRIVING.

S. C, BLACK,
NO. 131 XMtril .TtAKliKf nitir.s.i,

bis RT.rv ttmmrn hi

T.T VRRY H J. A II L I:
win, a km outfit of HOILSE. BlliiUIICS.,
BAKOllCHHri.etr., eta-- , and offers tuthe pubnV
th faitost Mtl sbitwiej turn..uts U be had n
tl... llar-ie- s antl Vehicles furntsboil at the
shortest notice at all bmir. and terms suiled.
to the tunes. -

Hauling ! every Kio,l tione ui filer.
arllBt ;

'

OAEVEE" COTTON GINS.

ARE RECBI1T Or? A l.ARUR
WK tin Cel6bratel A I. Ural
d'Mtount allowed tA Mrehat.

CJIIO. t'. ALLEN' A-t- 'O ,

COTTON FACTORS.

Corner of Broad'and Coflege' treets,l

iun36 lm Agents.

BUILDINGS
OB

MERCHANDISE
In this part of tho country should go to sleep

without holdtnt

A FIRE POLICY9
With tho well tried and rallabla

State Insurance Company

OF NASKVIXT.E.

OFFICE ICS:
J.NO. I.ITMNDE.V, I'rewldont.
W. J. THO.tt.VH, Vice Prentdeut.
JOKt'.iMt NAN1I, HoeretAry.

)an25 6m jp.

Pure Itohertaou County

W H I S Y !

i. Tos. U. Qacsx

MOORE, WOODARD & CO
WH0I.KS1I.1C I)EiLM3 IS ASB

Jlcctillcrs oi' Whisky.
ALSO,

BONDED WAREHOUSE KEEPERS,

SPKINQFIEM,
KllltEKTNOX COUNTY. .TEN.VEJWKK

WK HAVE NOW IN STORE.

Pour Hundred Barreli Warrantod Oanulne

COPPER DISTIXIVED,
Elfty IlirrelH Pnro Apple Brandy,

Two Hundred Barrels

Iionble- - ltetlnod Kec tinea wuwuy.
Whieh we offer at the lowest wholesale prises

FOlt CASH.
Dr.lfln from a distance promptly filled, and

satlsfiatlon guaranteed.
PriCM reguiatoa acconiiDK 10 srauo. nuui

nOOKK, WOODAKD CO.,
jan2T 3ra Sprlng:ueld. Tenn- -

INSURANCE.

THE TENNESSEE

Marine and Fire
1NNUKANCK COMPANY,

Under tho new charter. U nowepen fer bosine

AT NO. 31 NORTH COLLKOK STRk'K

Neit door tn iwrner of Union stral

lOtJEPIt W. ALLEN. Printout
' A. H- - lurrLKK,8onrtrr.

R3.

Juhn M. Hlil, WitUn M.Oseka,
(. A. It. Tnuiiwa, D. WuHver,
lUuiuI V. Carter, II L- - Jones.
K. IT. Chettnani. Ji.hn W. 'JWt m
(1. . HoiklerMutit, A. U. Adams.

tJosepn W. Allen..
do.il-- ly

FRESH GROCERIES

R. L. WEAKLEY,
No. 0 North Collttfctr NtM

(Successor to Weak ley X Yarlwwuh.)

S JUST TN RKCKIPT OF A Kit MS H 3TOCK
of Oriwecias ami Lienor", eotwietin P"

of
SO hhds. New Orleans llrown Suar.
in Clarified
in ' llemarnra

200 lars choice Rio Coffoe,
fl bids arxlbairbblsN. . Molds.
20 WokleH ayrup.

Crusheil Sugar.
'A Powdered Sugar,

am lVnrlitdBW hhI Neeha0K lalStoos.
Ml h al f Wds M ac 1; eml , asm r t !.

li) boxes Soap.
JOO " Star Candles.
Km " Starch,
lflil " Cove Oysters,
fill " Frosh Peaches.

1W caiks 3ola.
a-- boxes Swla.1 lb impers.

10 gross Humwel's Kiee
PHI boxes Caddie's Cliewlwc Tohum.

2U " Smoking Tobacco,
HI bbls Chewing Tobanro. in balk.
fJ dozeii UroouHi.

IO) " Painted Buekets.
Km Caddies assorted Teas.

J) boxes Mustard, naeortwl shS.
W) llumrerd's Ynt I'owdiKS.
lit bbls Mucking.
'A eases RKbardtn's MaWte.

1 Iwtxes Pickles,
lim.um Cigar. vbmh bramls.
7WI bbls Magnolia Flour,
Urn " Black Lick Flour.

Ui boxes Cheese,
ALSO --Spice. I'epier. (lier. Madder

Candy. Fancy SoBi.s.Nutmwf. Ma WfH.-tin- g

Paper. Pepper .Sauce, WiRf al Otw
All of whieh will bo soldioheap r.r aaih oly.

It. 1 WEAKLEY.
N. CVlUge at.aprfl .1m No. 8

SPRING GOODS.

R. T. KIRK PATRICK.
AT

No. 58 Collogo Stroot,

AS JUST RRTURNED FROM XKWII York, und has in store, at

I O I U I. A It I'UKJJ.S;
ttll the new styles of fabrbM of the II.
c.ill particular attention to bis stek T

l)ros Hoods fur Walking Suits.
Milks and Grenadines,
Figured Lawns and Linen Giuhrts'.
Mourning (Jb.k1s. in variety.
White and Colored Pigues.
White Ooods. all kinds.
Laces and Embroideries. aM ktds.
Table Lines), Napkins. Towel, ete-- ,

.silk Wrappings, very lew,

.Spring Shawl, in great variety,
I.wte ami Cotton Hosiery, great variety.
Alexandre's Kt.1 Oloves. etc.

tncether with every thing usually kept In a first
elom DrygtHMU establish m a t. ami at prUet u
low as ay ia the eMUalry, and Ki
IIUMIIUO- - aprl7tt

j. tt. i.AXa. . B."TM.tlSIK

LAMB-- & TIL-tfMA-N,

'A t. Lornevs n t 1 jv at
:AYETTi:vii.r.E, TENN.

mykif

HWrriFlBR WIIOLWIALK DHAI.HK IJ

'Piiiii Rohcrlsoii County,
ii o n n it o n

J 1 1 K JU'I VlVAi W 11 1 M K I hlH ,

No 2K Stiillli Mnrltcl MrrclJ
lm '

it ia ji o v

Gates & Pohhnam
irAVR RKMOVRU TBMl'ORARlLY; TO
J 1 No. it l'io street, ana door waet bt
College street, ilhe store formerly eupird by
Jtihn Ktuttnce X SttH ) and being desirous ot
eiiettmg n rresa stock ih their new buiWTng.

utf ih pruaesa of ereatton. they are oBeriag
UiHr preseRt MHHly of ilrli., .leivrlrj.Nllpr ami 1'lntpil Wnr at greatly re
duced prices

HA rrtfj i POIILHAN.
ly I 4w No. 33 Uiiwu street--"

8
'a
'a


